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Gtf T TO THE UNIVERSITY. THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.E III 10 1 Clf f AIRBll1 talcing Admiral cpuiBi.
Ihca two carriage abreast, coatiinirf
the pertooa! staff of tb Admiral. '

Fcsaditioa for the Publical of Historic!
Mooojriph.

Prfeldeat Alderman, of the Univer
letx

TLe Mrcie ttr U CU win !
XkW.fce4 O-tcU- rr ? a,t N(atR?r Admiral Hon Uon and PrcC--

the futon Greets trie Returning I dent Randolph ouggcnhtmr a xhsity iieems full 0f enthusiasm and
hope over the splendid opening at tha

Nrws. V.
Bi I Mourns ths loss of His 0!d tnd

Estetmfd Friend.HeroT O ".rrtti. Atuve J. CwsssBtats IrtlUniversity and the Increased attend-
ance at all of our schools.

sU h bicycle aUag the twecfeAata.
K.ter aal (iartrr4 t at his -

MILES UPON MILES OF PEOPLE HAD KNOWN HM FIFTY YEARS.Prosperity that express Itself in WlUUm K. ;sas. a nxfeo !a Cl- -
A Boyal Welcome Accorded Our Nava! Hero on

flis Arrival
fcrd t.i:ge. Cct:nstck. t rrw- -overflowing school j and colleges," a

said, "Is the ilKht ?ort of orosneritv. mati u tU-'- e ly hakitg t:te eUe
.t a ke;.The University has a right to feel that

I'ne up ia !l: da 'araie to Welcto: Ihe
V ctcricus Admiral to Hi Nat e LaoJ.
The Order cf Parade.

fairly rc-- at him. alwutltg their al-

ready laftcratod threats to the breaking
poirt.

"Hurrah for lb btxo cf Santiago!"
Thrj la the man that attained Cr-vera- 'a

Em." "Hip. tip, ; hurrah fcr
Schley!" and klnJred cries cur. frcra
all parts cf the tne. .

In the upper Fifth Arenac some
lady hrw him a handful vt

rorca. They landed fairly in the car-
riage. The Admiral leaned forward
picked them up aad lifted them t hlf
11 p. Instantly all the ladle In the
bakony seemed paci with the dot! re
to have their flowers similarly honored,
and he wa fairly boiDbardul. Many of
the flower fell Into the stntet. only to
be caught up by eager spectators and
carried to the carriage. Before he get
to Midi sen Square Admiral Schley was
up to his arms in flowera.

Before Madison Square w&a reached
Admiral Dewey and the receiving party
in carriage, passed the front of

and alighted, at the review--

Cliccl All- - O.'fv. a left tn
riatt hra Oc iUeJ ttUata Su
tcm'a'cterc.'t.

it has stimulated atd contributed Wa:i.s Chart r. trctr.
--ra. fuag.t a' .?! Ua lixti ha:ewmewhat toward this educational ac-

tivity and it know.! that it will be aar New Aaa). Ky. aaJ lxt ara
aow In a rtiiltlfini made stronger and more helpful by

reason cf it."is of nil ii MlUers rf tttre. AuUasm e4I.

Municipal Council, followed in.'a car-rag- e

and after them came Rear Ad-
miral HowUoti's officata.

Theu came the carriage containing
Rear Admiral William Sampson and
President Weoda, of the Board cf Al-

dermen, followed by iKht carriage
containing the commanding officers o
Admiral Sampson's fleet; and the

ataff officers.
Rear Admiral John W. rhllip, com-

mander of the Navy Yard. SL Clilr
McKelway and Lieutenant Command-
er J. D.,J. Kelley, occupied the neit
carriage.

Following came two carriages
abreast, containing the junior officers
"of the Olympla, and after them In. the
same formation carriages containing
the junior officers of the North At-
lantic Squadron. Carriages two abreatt
followed, contalarjng the visiting gov-
ernors, committees and guests.

First among the governcra came
tun noil, of Delaware, then Stone, of

Krutpc2y was ta t Ct a cvsbiteti
with tLr New York ail-w- !t TTejThe doctor expresses especial pleasL ure In the new growth and promise of cilia 1- -t event p tre ate rrtalag IWj.

N'en' York, Special. No Roulau
yuerer returned to his tdumyh rf
barbaric fplendor, no victorious kit
or piiure, coming home (rem a suc-

cessful war, ever received such a mag-

nificent ovation, aa overwhelmed Ad-

miral Dew.y Friday, as he stood on"

the bridge of the Olympla at the head

rU.lr.:w worth Vii a h.1 t4

"Frlmd after ficnd drpart.
Whu h not kwt a frlradr"
I dual know hat otC the text

mall Mill bring, but i expect that nf
old frltbd 1 do J. r more than
fifty years Gforge Adair and I hae

L-t-
n friend good filccd. lie ae al-

ways glad to reet tne and held my
hand tight and lesg. anJ smiled
pleasant erecting. Of late jeaia we
have drawn Joer tosither. for e
knew tbat we were the

the A. and M. College under the re-

sourceful and energetic management
of President Winaton and predicted

rucalox t t ls to It
bx bun c"ratr ia the Cw;rW ltl.1The Oivnpia Steams Into Port Amid the Thunderous Salutes of the for the Institution a career of great

usefulness in cur ladustrUl life.
(Jrf.it Warships and the Wi;d Cheers of the Men Who

Man Them, The BaptLita of tao State, tD." h-- 3

iug stand opposite Twtnty-elxt- h itrett,added, "are to be congratulated warm few cf uj were left.aad took their place In the boxe hum ;lu1. and that u?
.....w t- -.i ...- - . . ' The tncfr.orlea cf clJly upon the auspicious opening of Dfi) are twret.

their college for women. They have, nuu r'-n- "' ,aai naa 1 h-- thef are tad. anl It a a comfort
sened for them.. . I t's r ....i m. riIMI m.

goM nine, teir !!.-- sfjKlast. At.
At Newcrt News Toetlir T. C

--ewit. a esretteT ii;i te-- i

!er cn ihe Mure 1 sit i:i Rl. . t
its talarre and fe . ierel.leK Islt-- t

aUh re.u.ted 1a hl a f-- wf ht
fierward. la eao'bcr prt tf th

'ard a few rVeo'c- - ter. Ta-o- r.

a litKTrer. fll f rjVJA U
he M-ra- iirer K ViA. .i'Aft .V-:- 'y

furesrd frost tU IrJ.et.

1:h
Twj hundred tillers went ca Mt.ke

through eft'oit and sacrifice, createdvictories campaign receive a mor There for the flrt tlxne. the Adrulrjlira gctht-i-- a.t oil la 1 vlHted Atlanta arc

of a magnificent l of eteil thun
dsrera of the deep followed by a thou-Han-d

vessels of peace, each tiered and
coated black with- - people, and sailed
over the bright waicr3 oi the upper
tay and up the broad pathway of the
sunlit river, wh03e basks were gay
with millions of flags and streamer.'
deueing in the wind. The sky yt.s
blue, the water rippled under the fresh

corouiur? about old times ana tfe o.aPennsylvania. Voorhees. of New Jer-
sey. McSweeney. of South Carolina.

welcome. Although thousands
upon thousands witnessed it from

an institution wfclch Is de. tired to bo-co-

a pcteut factor in thi sscil and
cultured life cf the State."

popl who hAe ra-e-1 away. He wai
saw Ui great arch of victory erected
In his honor, t U modelled after Titus
arch in the Jleman Forum. From the
top, in a quadriga drawn through roll

never gloomy nor dIJ he ever trfsnore, balconies, windows or house
Russell, of North Carolina, Dyer, of
Rhode eland, McMiilin, of Tcnncaee, load to darken the muh!ne cf ourReturning to the Uulvarsity a:-- d IUtop3. end the man-of-w- ar anchorage at

Tompklnsvllle, where the fleet lay.
Bushnell, of Ohio, Gero, of Oregon. Atplans. Dr. Alderman speke of the re UK-ctln- Wiser tall I ti now Kv

comfort when I Iv:t the Cite C.ty?ing billows by pinging sea horues, Vic-
tory, with outstretched wings and aception given Friday night by the Y.

?.v Vet It. Special. Admit n.1 George
In 'Ai r inihed off Nov York at dawn

u's''iiy :.r. il the Olympia J3 nov,
.'.ru'Luri l l'i Amw li'im waters in tho

r.r Sin iy Ho ik. Tlie firnt shout
n. wcii from the pilots an--

rf u pilot boat. No. 7, 15 mlks
fr th? Hook lightship It hap-!"'"- "

I"' Pilot John Peterson's
tuiii. :wl i t-- r. : 3 ,- m., he wad put

th Olympla and brought her
u'iiei Hi Hook Into the lower bay.

ill1 Ki.riuo trli.-erve- along tha coa;t
"ill flihfed tllP Olvninhl In tlio first

lairty swarmed with tugs, yachts and Wot re wilt Evan Howell go
M. C. A. to the new students. It was Ys. I vti a cvlW-r-e boy when Oeorkcsteumerp, ana every sort of harbor

Adair u rocdu't'.nz the first tri'n
laurel wreath in her hand, typical of
the reward to the victor, reared her
beautiful outlines against the blue sky.
On the attic are heroic figures of John

given In Commons Hall, and was at-

tended by 217 new t tudeats a small
college In Itself. The total enrollment

that evtr tan Into AtUbti. I Havel .I

with hliii Mtn times, tnd since then

craft, all Jet black with wild, cheering,
exulting people, and the tov:ering
white walls of the city beyond were
brave with a million welcoming Gags,

jar warm friendship baa been un-

broken. I lis warm Scctch bld beat
more kindly to Tula frlcno as the) eats
rcilfd cn. li war, fJ frank as he n

io-ua- ys greeting to Dewey was the
Paul Jones, Hull. Perry, Decatur. Far-ragu- t,

and ether naval heroes, while cn
the faces of the piers are magnificent
groupes symlfolkal of combat, the re

thus far has reached 461, ju. t exactly
the high water mark of the ante-bellu- m

period iu 1.858. The total enroll-
ment for the new yer will go beyond
500, as many more arc yet to come."

greeting of his comrades of the navy
pt-nla- l. He had oplrjnrs and coavlf

at ivtrolt, MJh . lor r t. ta-:e- a

e in wa;t.
Faaiu'l r.-r-

.n eht Vi t; :th wM
rating a .n-l- h at 4 ." lMtl
lurttttill-- . N Y.

The cW f the te Emmons PUla
ca prubJted at CaVaa Ma?ar. il,

Tt prciHity wtrtsj llOKi).
ci!tjly Icjurel ly the if :lala;t-- '

a tr.Jley cflr rear l'llrcs t'wr..
farlhage. Jl.-- .

TLe Lfd cf ivlta KJl. acrd If.
wsj fouri. erhtd down, la lieheUm
rtlrer. ter I!llitu: V. Ce. Hie Ia4
Vn a lulled.

The Parlfic ioxfA Uiolt fonupaar
'ts i,il4 fKHJtwf toward tb pirchae"
orlre of ttvea cracker and carsc'y fa-ori- cs

cn the t.lcp?.
TLe l ulled By' IMjtade U troldlflfc

2 ronenlici t I'.Jktae. Mass.. with

tkn. and did not supprecs them to
ctnry favor with anybody. His life

And It was eminently fitting that his
comrades In erms should have the first
chance et him whom the millions arc Mr. James fiprunt, a scholarly and

tain of tha victors, the call to arm?,
and peare, and on the apandrils are
groups representing the North and

wind Jh&t held out flags straight and
Jaunty, and the wharves and piers aud
rocky heights and grassy knolls v.ert
black with frantic, enthusiastic peo-
ple, who Etrived weakly to make their
shouts heard above the perfect bedlam
of tooting whistles that accompanied
the admiral ashore and afloat.

The fleet anchored and reviewed the
almost endless precession cf cratf that
steamed past, all ro burdened with hu-
manity that it seemed as if they would
turu turtle before thsy got Inck to
their piers. Toward the end cf the
parade, .the line b c:nii t iaarjan z:d
and it took hours for the heterogene-
ous flotilla to get by. Darkness at
last brought rel.ef to the tired admir-
al who had fctocd on the bridge tor six
hours, bowing his acknowledgments
to the stentorian expres- loa of homage.
New York has never before witnessed

wjs an open bo-- !. and eeryJo.1y who
able citizen of Wilmington, has estabwaiting to honor.

1U-.- of the morning. The shore bat-fa'':- -,

of Fort Hancock, manned by
f.iinti. m calb-- from breakfast, let
low n t;im. The flagship re-
plied it!i tv.enty-r.n- e guru and let
'mp U'.t nii' hor not far from where

"h :( challeasT Shamrcok b
u.'.hihI. The admiral wan 111 hi a nJL?.

knew him r. hII knew him well. A
ftranger wculd d!:.sno him in hlf anHast Rivers and the Atlantic and PaThe people will bsln to gei at him

klnson, of West Virginia. Richards, of
Wyoming, and Wells, of Utah.

Major General Miles and Merrilt and
aides followed ia carriage? abreast and
then came a carriage containing Rear
Admirals Joseph N. Miller and Win-fiel- d

Scott Schley.
A brigade of the regular army came

next with West Point Cadets at the
head, and after them a battalion of fen
giueers. two battalions of the Fifth Ar-tiler- y,

a battalion of the Seventh Ar-
tillery, a battalion cf mounted police.

Following came the mliiiia cf the
various States with that of New York
in the van, commanded by Governor
Roosevelt with Squadron A as escort.

Then cams the militia of Pennsyl-
vania, under command of Brigadier
General Schail, with five regiments.

The militia of New Jersey came nexi,
commanded by Brigadier General Wan-se- r,

with two regiments, two naval re-

serve battalions, a battery and a troop.
The citizens and soldiers of Georgia

were next In line, commanded by Col-

onel Lawtou, with two regimenU cad

hcur's renvercat'-.n- . Mrccrity u nis
lished a foundaticn at the University
by which the Historical department
will be enabled to publish yearly his-
torical monographs relating to North

ciflc Oceans. The arch faces the sea.
Tho approaches are guarded by tall. most FtrSklnt ehars-.tilt- lc: Pectrli

or. irlday and Saturday. To outward
eppearancce, the welcome he received men always tdn-eT- they never

dodce rantnslblllty. I don't knowfrom tho fleet was strictly professional
Carolina and American history. whether Gecrge carried any Indian

colionades, transforming the' street at
the reviewing booth into a court of
honor. All about Madiscn Square the
decorations charmed the eye. Flags

Pi
. 1

H
1

P.

ft

V

They will be known as the "Jamea bleed or not, but. his uncles did. The
Adairs of Cherokee were cloe akin to

One can find the salutes, the trumpet
flourishes, the drum ruffles, the parad-
ing of the marine guard and all the
rest of tho ceremonies done lu hi3

Sprunt Monographs," end they will be
under the editorial supervision cf Dr. 1.tgte pr.-ra- t fr-i- a rrsrs1vaaucn-wire-

s ran from the tall tower cf tho
Madison Square- - .Garden and all theKattle.honor described in tha naval regula Vw Yrrk. New Jer-- y. t anrtlcU

Illinois. Mhaem an4 Maine.facades as far as the eye could sec-- upMr. J. B. Lloyd has offered a prize

him. and they were halfbred or
quadrcens. and all went west with the
tribe In 1S33. Their descends Dt are
out there now. frr I take an Indian
paptr and see their names am one. the

It I. singular how those
Scotchmen mated with the Indian

The thhJ trial cf Wlllira If. Poa- -
and down Fifth Arenue were brilliantfor the bpst paper on ihe "Government

Hons as due to one of his rank. But
that only Impressed the mind the
more, because even na?al regulation;. tn fcr lark ul.Ury. at Napeae. Oat,

tUitiy niin after 21 months
Tho pilot had brought aboard

l;rnihiv papers and a reporter of the
Assiii l.tirii lVcaj was received by the
i 'lmiriii in a (ibin littered by the lilua-in.t.-

Dower editions, which, together
it,in hundred in black and white and
In rolorf., all concerning the great ad-in'i-- Nl

iiirl the preparations made to rc-T- .e

hint,
"It r.lMP.--t suddens me," he said, "to
' nl.yt my people nre dotns for nu

h" pri'ln nJ gratification Is Immense
1 ran not express the appreciation

' fel. I did not know. I did r.nf. real!.

ly ar&yed with bunting and flags. TheOwnership of rallroid3." refculfd la !.! aev:lttl.
national streamers-- flew from the corrigorous ana inelastic as tney are, TLe rliow aud tre tons cf ft. arksmaidens early In th! century, andnices and a thouca-n- box kites floatedConfederate Veterans. A. llilftM-y- of 1 rioIi. M.aa.

t'lied lntft. ard lr r.d
could not restrain the pent-u- p cntuusi
asm when it broke forth, s it did oc high into the blue sky. Here the AdOffice of Confederate Veterans Asso

anything approaching this wcnde.ful,
roaiarkable demonstration. The Co-

lumbian naval parade, the dedication
of Grant's tomb and the reception of
the North Atlantic Squadron last fall,
all pale before this gigantic ovation
to the sailer, who in a single morning
destroyed an enemy's fleet without ' e
lots of a man or a ship. It is not be-

yond the mark to say that S.CO0.CO0

mlnUtrr.t.;rs cf the ertile t4miral reviewed the entire parade. Onlyciation cf Ncrth Carolina.casicnany, m rouna3 or c;.ee:s, any
Pcriner Myjr llanidll. fone distressing Incident occurred withmore than It could the bell cords cl

detachments from Savannah.
A fine looking fcedy of soldiers were

the Fourth and Fifth regiments . of
Maryland, commanded by Colonel Wil-liar- d

Howard. South Carolina had one

Miu.. his dti;nM the ecctatlcSeptember 30, 1899.
Tho next annual meeting of the in his view. A wire had been stretchedthe Joy-ma- d pocp!e aboard the excur nomination fcr ftate Auditor. saog

every one of then wacted a clilera
daughter, and generally got her. When
the eld chiefs died these Scotchmen
jest stepped ir.to their I'bvcs od
groomed the tribe.?, and mj dlJ their
eona after them. There was no Eng-

lish cr Iri-- h or French Ja It: the
Scotch alcne had secured th! Indians
repect and conflderce. There waa
Ross and Rlde and Mcintosh and Me-Gillvr-

and Barnard and Vann atd

slon bcatg. Checrlngs Is net permitted across the space between two of the the tWt If a .reati.re 4 tb OocgejConfederate Veterans' Association of
Frrd William iwach'Le.Kei th Carolina will take place in the stands on the park. The awfu press

of people broke It and they surged Intoregiment of volunteers, two battalions
William J. Hurt. AWint ChiefSenate chamber of the Capitol on

the avenues, these la front powerless of tLc United ftetea Hrrt fWnlc. UWednesday. October ISth, at 8 p. m.
to resist the pressure, of the thousand

and the Sumter Guards, the Timmons-vill- e

Guards, the Sniythe Rifles and a
number of volunteers and detached
companies. ''

serioca'r 111 at Colura-- . of ap
pndUIU.All Confederals veterans, whether many cthn-- who Tu-ca- chiefs orIn the rear.

members of organic - d camps or asso Th? American A- - I -- woo t Trattl- -.ulubiefb end govercel all t r a cMvUlrn
t the tribe. Oscecia was the son of aciations or not, are cordially invited. Three companies represented North Ing Vnbt rr Armia t.!4 a m1ie

at IVnver. .... eVctlt-- g tje follow irgtra'r. I ru-tw- rt that GeorgeHELLO, DEWEY 1Carolina, the Fayetteville IndependentCamps of United Confederate Veterans
are respectfully requested to send rep Adair had a strain cf Chert kee Wcod InLight Infantry making a showy ap cfflcirs: rrrl-tt- . (. W. Largman:

vl e .reldf a'. W. U McneU'yhia ve'na. aui It mk a Krd

people viewed the pageant from a&hore
and that 250,000 were afloat.

The formal welcome of New Vcrk t- -

Admiral Dewey was extended In the
forenoon, when the mayor and a, dis-

tinguished bedy of over 1,000 officials
and guests, including the special wel-

coming committee, called on the ad-

miral. The party went cut on the big
steamer Sandy Ho:k, escorted by the
police baat Patrol.

The ceremony, began at 11

o'clock, was cf short duraton. The
party included Governor McSweeney,
of South Carolina; and McMillan, cf
Tennessee; Arcbbir-ho-p Corrigan; .Sen

pearance.
tuv wife tliinVs It x. and U prend to
trace her Indian tlcol to rxubcaiasHello Dewey! Have a cat!

How're th boys? An'. How's th fleet?
r.d treasurer. FMeer w. aacaaea.

o'd I'ciot Va hoMfa as
the ittt p'arc of nutilr-s-.

Following theae, under the command
cf Major General O. O. Howard, with Little weary? Never mludi throreh Ik HoiU an l ViV.rf and

RandoIii:f. wheiever yti f.nd Jt It ii The Irt: ktu.! ta-- lrtweB JatiMaYou cat! test when you're inclined:

resentatives, and to forwsrd lists of
their mcmbeis for enrollment if such
has cot been dr.e. Subjects of Inter
est to the veterans of North Carolina
will be d.Hcnsstd at the meeting.

By order of General J. S. Carr, Pres-

ident. C. B. DENSON,
Secretary

an escort from the various veteran so-clci- ks,

came the unarmed part of the
parade. This was composed of eleven

Rest on laurels, if you please; dominant: I cm Drove thrt bv myself
and my sn-ln-la- ti """craan n-l-s

A. Tea Eyck. cf Wweter. Ma. auJ
John brcaasn. f liallfat. fcr IS aOn a hero's couch of ease;

here" Is what th roster sivs when

Mi W& - r 1 M he crows H t!a fam'ly. but fhe ruleacommands representing as many dif'
fereut associations. on Hallfa". ?.. 8. a heavy wind aad

well. 2 to'd I'rtle Sam fo

Not, however, till we've bad
Chance to show you tbat we're glad;
Glad you're not how with the deal
Glad you had a level head
Glad you laid the Spaniard tow-G- lad

you proved a noble foe!

Then came the Sons of Veterans, fol dean cut the pit when be get thrr.usa raJa sttrto rrrval Ire. and Tec l.-- k

wm!y a length. Tit4 ZZ.ll. 1 t-- e

a3 tlwe wa taoi-e-l ly the wat-j- -cutting wcoJ. When I rot Mek fromlowed by Union of WarTrlsoner Shot In Cell. town It was a'm-- M nlsht. and he Itg ery rt3gh.Association, Veterans cf the Civil War
iftkinc all arci?1 He luck yard end

not connected with any of the orgitt Glad you kept your record clean hurrlcz ii the r.i?rjul.el lUter ard

ator Depew, Richa-- d Crcker, and some
cf Admiral Dewey's relatives.

Had it been possiDle for Admirai
Dewey to have obtain ed a bird's eye
view cf Greater New York he would
have seen in his honor the greater
number cf individuals ever attarcted

I tretja.
. Vaatouter (U. C theatrl'al tftrash. "I rcle Sn--n- ." nid I, --ttld yon

Winston, N. C, Special. tasked
parties broke iato the county jail at
Winston, Hertford county, Fridiy
night, September 2?th. and shot one
Robert Vaucraan, under suspicion of

izatiens and Veterans of the Spanish
American War with CoJonel John

Glad we made you a marine:
Glad you bravely fought and won
Glad for everything you've done.

to cln cut the pit. fc--r I nart nut
a . prlettr ht offerr-- Captala Itreyfaa

Rome or Hie newers in inrr. i mJacnb Astor Battery. ll.t-O- a day to lecher one year In
afraid It will frcit lo-'gh- t." The eldGlad? By Gad we're glad, my ladThen followed several companies of Eurc-r- e and Anierica.barn burning. Vaughan will die. The man raked e n nnd aaid: --She te'e uevolunteers cf the Spanish American liana KuaHl. cf Klllutren. fcxwddoors were broken down and the pris to do dls. aad he never got to the rtt

CLIef Jcstle of Ercland; XjwA ChsrksWar, the parade terminating with a at all. Hut wv wife came out and exoner was hot at least three times.
heterogenous following cf veterans tilaiced. ed si'd th? bark yard loke4 IVreford. the lUght Hon. Arnold Mor-Ic- y

aal Iord Mitto. flivernor OoeralVaughan was committed several
military .and quasi-milita- ry associa so dr-adfu- l Md an: n arear inai iuweeks ago by a justice .of the peace of Canada. vi!l be guets U Chicago.pit could wait a iy or two and Ittions. Oeto'jer 5.mstnt srf nr ta rrctt no r.cw. ana tSeventeen aerial bombs from the topunder circumstantial evidence. He

was in an iron cell. The act is greatly FmtUrox la th ThirtT-fiia- t Valna- -forth, rml f corirsc I suiTendcrtu lof the Waldcrf-Astcri- a heralded the
AlwrivB !. b t I've Ect to dean out leer lofartry arllt rreverit the rn--deplored. annroach to the reviewing stand In tht Dit rnvfeif. niect'a .b:rxnot to Haells.

by a sngie man or a single idea. The
estimates of those who helped cele-

brate Dewey's arrival run from 2,500,-00- 0

upwards.
The land parade Saturday capped the

climax. The city, State and nation
united in oni vast demonstration wor-
thy cf the hero of Manila. The earth
trembled beneath the tread of 50,000
men, and the air was torn with shouts
of millions. The naval parade of Frl
day was magnificent and a superb
spectacle, but the wonder of mcaern
times was the great land parade.

Thousands of proud men of our land
and sea forces, militia cf fifteen States:,
and tha veterans of the Civil and Spac- -

Madison Square. Yea. I remember wlit-- Cieorge Am r Kaiser WJthelra Is aacr t the Iter
and J. iu rl Smltii Het-- i news lin muni inallty fcr rulbg to reSiata Notes.

Durham county will pay taxes cn ditt In Ailania. cslled The Routtem move raimharkle bcllclcgs near the
Then cams the hero, the admiral

and the officers of the fleet, in all the
glory of their gold laced uniforms and
Koldtrimtned cocked hats. All were In

That George Dewey bad a dad:
Glad he had a mother, who.
Ioyal to Red, White and Blue,
Years ago, when he was young-Tau-ght

him how to rung by rung-Mo- unt

Fame's ladder never xtop
Till, by grit, he gained the top;
Taught him, when he'd won the fight.
How to stay there, on the Height.

Glad to see you, George, but ty;
Don't get spoiled cn Dewey Day!
Dcn't get 'rattled at the noise
Made by millions of my boys,
Most of whom would lead the dauce.
If, like you, they had the chance.

Words like these all men admire:
"Gridley, when you're ready, fire!"
Keep that up! Keep cool, my lad!
We'll raise Cain because we're glad;
You just "watch our smoke,' my boy:
Don't get dizzy! Calm content
Sometimes makes a president.

f!onfeeraer. I wrcie for It some rcyalmore uian ten eiuiicu uoiiais tuia
time Jukt to give oar boys tome com

Excrta fioa Havana during Ayear.
fort and o-:-r ent-miei-i rcae as. 'When

open oarouches, and at their head waa rat, nsnaliy conalcVrrd the puonatA complete roster t--f the North Car the fc--fl lavacer tzn my nunieroios wife
the man of the hour. Major Van xu&cth cf the yea- -, reached $2,1701.olina volunteers in the American- - and offrpriTvs cut cif Potn I wrote or

It on the wIht. cr the Cr. and to'd howWyck sat beside Admiral Dewey in the Etiikers have tied rp MaateVeSpanish war is row being prepared in
we nasred "Flz Jc'--n" ca the way. andcarriage. The front seat waa banked- -

trcct car system.the adjutant general's office, and will
with beautiful floral pieces. The pco be was drlvlrg a recr w'th the etecr'a

tall drawn tbronrh a hole In the dt In

Uh-Ameri- Wars swelled the preces-
sion and gave it the dignity in sizebe published some time vhis ryear, Rcxeat fuods destroyed tte Prleee

perceive until this morning, the splen-
itis welcome that my countrymen arc

ing rue. The governors of many
i't.itps are coming to see me, and troops
from Florida, Georgia and other far
i way stutcs are on their way to take
I'-- rt lu receiving me."

The ndralrul ealrt that he felt tired,
'''it he did net look to. His complex-- I

'ii !a a clear bronze, his hazel eyes

pie did not have to give a Eceond
Drobablv in December. It will contain It'gett btidge at Mankh. whkh cxtbtboard ard th? rrd ti'd up lo a knot. I

indicted a imi'l pcem.tohla memory.the name, the address at the time of glance at the man whose features have
been blazea every-wJher- e for (weeks. He

by the naval regulations aboard men-of-wa-

but no reproof followed these
breaches of discipline.

The grassy heights of both Wads-wort- h

and Hamilton were thronged
with spectators as the Olympia ap-

proached the Narrows. Suddenly a
tongue cf red flame leaped from tho
granite side of Fort Wadsworth, and
like the recoil came a streak of hra
from the granite wall on the oppesito
side. Then, alternately, from eath
tide, came the deafening roar of an ad-

miral's fcalute of 17 gtfhs.

and rave the moirnfrl elrv to my RicchboSta ed 21 oat of 2Zenlistment, the date cf enlistment and
was recognised on the Instant, and the friend Sailth. en-- te pulililiel It: IJlx-ra- l tandMsUe ta ftweedea'a Ecos4

Georre bad not all fired up before tilscheers and hurrahs that had greeted Clamber cf the Riksdag.
and Jefned General rorrert'a cavalry,

Th Ctar and Caarlca. cf Raasla.He proved to be a great favorite wita
are gaeata of the Grand I wke of Hesae.

Hear that shouting? prolonged,
loud

Gecrge, th' whole darned Nation's
' proud:

Proud of what you did tbat day
In Manila's beastly bay:

Ferret, aa.l as the adalraLsro was
mutual he named his next bey after
the sreneral. and It sticks to him yet. Max Regis. forroT fsyor of Algiers.

the Olympia's men seemed tame com-

pared with the shout that was raised.
It seemed fairly to lift the aky. There
is no perceivable kind of notee the pec-p- ie

did not make. Everybody waved
and cheered and nearly everybody

and a notorious Je-rute- r. Taaa Be4
frcm bis villa fcr sent pert la Spain.Slowly and majestically the Olympla I told Gecrre ro-n- time a so that in

App!cton'a tiftgraphr of Forrest, which

' rinht, his bearings brisk aad rather
Ji'inty. Somo deep liuej are under
li'i eyes and around his mouth, but his
v?l" Is singularly clear and pleasant.

Nw York, Special Through frol--in- g

white caps, the Olympla steam- -
1 up the lower bay Wednesday, and

I'ossrd through the picturesque strait,
K larded by Forts Wadsworth and

Proud of you proud of a fleet -passed the smoke-wreathe- d fort3, an
Tbat knows no fear knows no defeat. was said to be written ty colonel Jor-

dan. Ms adjutant general. It was re

mustering out, also rank or every man
who served in any of the North Care-Un- a

volunteer regiments. i

Mr. Hales, the representative cf
Ashley, Bailey & Co., told an. Observer
reporter thi3 mornmg that, the silk
mill is now complete and Teady for the
start. All the machinery has-bee-

n put
in place and the raw material is now
cm the way. When In full operation,
which he says will be in les? than two
weeks, over S00 colored hands will be
employed. A majority cf these haid3
have already been selected. Faytte-vill- e

Observer.
Friday night Ben Wilkersoa, a dis-

tiller, chot Ben Jennings, a white em-tilov- e.

through cr near the stomach.

H'aceSaaeeas.

Private Holland, of the Ninth CavOf whom the wide world stands in

that it boasted in sentiment. Walls of
people miles long stretched down tho
line of march on either side, a dense
impregnable mass.- - Fifth Avenue from
Fifty-nint- h' street to tne Washington
arch at Fourth" street, where the parade
disbanded, was solidly packed with
spectators, Who overflowed "Into the
buildings, windows and on the root
lines, sat in embrasures and crowded
scaffolding,

Along Broadway, where it crossed
the avenue,, the sky-scrape- rs were ab
crowded at the top as at the bottom,
and for blocks down the intersecting
streets tenants hung from the windows
and fire escapes, and multitudes of
them were ca the roofs of flats on
their stomachs peering down.

For hours they waited patiently and
good-natured- ly to eee Dewey, and when
they saw him they waited cn uncon-

sciously fox three hours and a half

swering the salute gun for gun until
ehe became so enveloped in her own
smoke that it scorned she might have

corded that he waa very Illiterate, ard
awe, , alry, a hero of Ban Jaaa. was killed bythat his dUntch announcing 'the fall

of Fcrt Pillow was still preserved atGod bless you, George! Hip, hip, hur his horse falling oa blta.hrniion . her steam chest, anen ene
We-h'netb- n. and read as followrah! ! !H.iffliitca, amid the booming of guna.t

'
ushe(i through. the. . sraokQ curtain and

:
Er-lHiwc-

ts ta vulantrer regime at--We bs-te- d the fort at nlnerclotkfnd there. Inside the city gates. Ad

jumped np and down In frantic en-

thusiasm. Old men were as enthusi-
astic as boys and just about as noisy.
Admiral Dewey during his last few days
experience has become somewhat ac-

customed to these vociferous greetings,
and he took it all calmly, smllllng and
bowing right and left and occasionally
lifting his gold trimmed beaver as he
rode along.

The gallant Captains of the ships en

to Cate aggregate sZSL6tood revealed Derore ine aaminus
cazo of the whole Atlantic squadron, - Knglwwd, the WorlT PolleaL and skatrd the rlsgera. My men ia

sfl-- 1 a celljaera In the woods. Them as Tie Navy iApartzaent will adopt
The work of establishing an effective the army rifle, cr what ia knows aswaiting at anchor off Tompkinsnile to

receive her. Every bit cf brags and
cilt on every ship of the receiving

was cctched with ipytw and brestp'ca
nd ach we kilt Tha rest was pay-- the Krag-Jorgenso- a. 'police contrpl over diverse races and

The order aend'.ag Batteries X aad'subject populations la not confined to --r.'d and tcld to riL'

rairal Dewey and his gallent tars re-rah- rd

the thunderoua welcome of the
tffl walled men-of-w- ar as theii
I'atPly fhip glided up to her position
1 1 the head of the column, there to rc-!!a- ln

until the great naval pageant
tnrts on Friday. Never perhapa, did a

triumphant warrior returning from a

rrvinmn had beea burnished, every spo
O. Second Artillery, from the Depirt- -Jndia. alone, says William Cunningham Gecrge w?a irdlrntnt whea I showednn the white hulls painted over and

Mm a ec-s-v o It end declared tbat ItJn the Atlantic It la coming to theevery marine and sailer knew he was EM-n- t cT the Eatl, u cana, aas ie-- a

revoked.ra r&s viii ti tht vi made 113front in every part of the globe. ' Theexpected to look nia pest
gaged in the destruction of Montejo's

fleet, except poor Gridley, who died a
month after the battle, followed and

m nlra. 1 know." said He, --that The laadiag of the ably toad of 704problem of governing diverse races on
the same soil Is the political problem Fcrwt was no scholar. bt Le neverThe Iniorzcots Prisf aers.

nelled tMt bed. I have letters froraalso got a rousing welcome
while the prioceselon pastel. Far down
this living line the column marched
while the air was gorgeous with the

Manila. By Cable. The American of the future; and It is one which Eng
Chinese, cow at Manila, will 6p?c4
cpoti mlliury exnedleacy. which will
be determined by General Otis.The three Rear Admirals, Howison,authorities have declined.the request land has dealt with In India, with' ter

him that I kne-s- r he wrote, and while
be tnlepelled acme worda. thev were
faltly well written. I d&a't believeSampsca and Philip, as they rode b7of General Jaramllio, tho Spanish rible difficulties and many mistakes.

nffWr. who Is settling Spain's miii but yet with such success that she does hat Co'cnel Jordan wrcte any aich

Jennings is dangerously, if not fatally,
wounded. The shooting occurred at
Wilkerson3 distillery, three miles
from Greensboro. :

Wake Forest had, at the last session
the largest representation in ths Sem-

inary student body of all the colleges.
The registration of students stands to-

day 246, which number Is 25 in ad-

vance of that of the preceding year.

The Southern's cotton platform at
Selma, caught fire Saturday morning
about 2 o'clock, and seme eight or ten
bales were burned. There was much
cotton on the platform, but the flames
were extinguished before they could
spread to it

Wreck on C & O.

Va., Special. Chesapeake
& Ohio passenger train No. 1 ran liiio
m open switch near White Sulphur
FprSngs, Monday night, and struck n

train ttandlng cn tho siding
lamaliig both engines. Robert Garri-r-r- .

a tramp, riding between the cn-Ki- ne

iarl terrier, was killed. Colonel

with their brilliantly accoutred staffs,
were easily recognized and got flatter-
ing applause, a5 did many of the popu

thing abent Forrert. Some of theenot shrink from trying to face it In

The Unltr--4 States govern Bjext baa
ronseated. la a friendly way. to took

after the lateresta cf the Ckrtnaa Em-

pire ta Veeexoela dcrtng the progress

tary affairs in the Philippine Islands,
ti nil a. vessel under the Spanish flag other parts of the globe. This is th? biographers are just like some news-oap- er

reportcT. If tbey can't hear alar officers of the North Atlantic meaning of English imperialism; we
lie they scratch their heads and ruse cf the pending revolatioa.Squadron. The governora of the sev see that police control is necessary, I!

to collect the Spanish prisoners at in-

surgent ports, as stipulated by the
Filiplnc3t on the ground that the ports
are closed, that such a s.?p, therefore,
wruiiil hf unlawful and " because they

one just fcr a sensation.'
toe control of civilization and barera! States who rode in carriages, This mcrslng I went oat early to pv
barism Is not to be a continued curstthough many of them were popular and --rae my new atriwh-rr- y paU and sure

"ooagli there bad been a dozen dogato mankind: there mast be stronrwould have received big .demonstra
n there lat risrbL and they beMcivil authority established to keep thetions at any other time, passed almost

refused to accept the Filippino3 dicta
tion. '1

Will Stand by Its Barrain.

mist of banners and vibrating with
shouts of welcome and admiration, the
clatter of horses' hoofs when the cav-

alry sabers flashed and plumes "waven,
the rumble of artillery, the snard of
drams, the clear-draw-n bugle call and
the blare of military bands.

At the given, signal, the platoon of
police advanced, clearing away the
crowds that Overflowed over into the
street. Some i'.tlle dlstanee benma, oa
a bay horse, rode ' Major General
Charles B. Roe, .N. G. N. Y., followed
by his staff. Then came Sousa'a Band
playing a spirited air, and . behind il
was a battalion of sailers from the
Olympia.

Theai followed' the carriage. of Ad-

miral Dewey, by whose side was seated
the mayor of th city. In response to

unnoticed. They yearned only for the omivai and a circus and played baae
ltd tag and maddog all ever my pretty
Seds, and tore up a let cf my plants.

August a passenger was thrown from
Ma brrth aud sustained a broken leg.
It U believed the switch was malicious-
ly tampered with.

TwJ Enxliahmsn Gel Away.

Manila. By Cable.Two Engllhmcu,
who had been held by tha Insurgents
incc June, have arrividat Angcl.c.

i hey report that tho Filipino Congress
U resolved that thu fourteen
American prisoner shall be surrender- -

. f1 Jwm TkV

peace and punish the wrong-doe- r,

whether black or white, and English-
men are ready to undertake this police
control, wherever we are called on.tc
ejeereb-- e it. We do not grasp at it; we

Bloemfontein. By Cable. The Voik3- -
and now I am not ca'ra and serene.

raad of the Orange Freo SU'e ha3 i n ni my wife voat let ms put oat
onimnnslv resolved to instruct the strychnine, for she say It lsett fair

nor neighborly, and so I bare got to

The Dewey NaUonal Home Faad Is
now I27J00S. and tha committee hope
to eccnre f3.000 nor duritg the arxt
week.

The Uat!oa la Clay county. Ky 1 1

tery ee. loua. The trial of the GrtOna.
Chad well 1 ad Barseua for the klfllag
of With Thicker, wag agoaa postpon-
ed. Two bards cf terry armed taaa
etch cf the Pb'Jpota. want to Manches-
ter, all fccarUy armed.- - ji ntrexpe-edl- y

large fore cf Grtfcas are rear
that towa well ecnlppaa with Wla-cbcit- er

rlCe. The ji'l la bela; guard 1

ty a large farce, cs tha Criabns claim
tbat the J-:- will be attacked aad aa
eff:rc ra-- de t 1tasb tie eight liaatti
cetcLcra cf ttilr fjetlic

know the strain it Involves and,t5egovernment to use every means to in
Hretch mere wire alons the fence.jealousy It breeds, but we will norsure, peace without violating the hener

shirk the responsibility when It comasnr inrfenendence of the Free State or There are abc- -t forty dots within easy
--each cf zcy ho-a- es and they are no acta'our hands.

braes buttons and gold lace of nailitari

and naval heroes and would hare ncth
ing else.

k Both Major General Miles and Majo:

General Merritt got ovations. Tb
former wore a band of yellow acicr
his breast and seemed always to ha.
his cap off acknowledging the saluta
tiens of the throng.

But it was.Rear Admiral chl37 t. t
divided the honors with the central a.
Ore of tha 3aly. He received a demon
srrittien gecsad hly to that of Dewej
The people aJong tb lia of niarr:

the Transvaal. In a further resolution

Brief Mention.

It is reported that a body cf armed
Phils have raided .the country near
Khergoum, and that the police and
twp companies cf native infantry from
Baroda overtook the Phils, with whom
they had a fierce encounter. The
raiders are said to have lost 200 in
killed and wounded. .

Owing to the failure of tie crops ia
the province cf Santa Clara, manv
families in the 'c'rantry districts around
Trinidad, it' is said Are aarvirg. Is
added that all the cita and deg3 thsre
:tofl even jfuanas . and suakrs havo
been caters"

w.TirrMad declared its opinion ths ln enite t f th naze for the auto count ,
cc In this tc-- n more are foanl
Than ever you did ree.. . . t 1 t . . n..ni4i.il mobile, prizes fr hoross and plenty"war wcurJ l" rnoniwti.'iui. o:osiwy the cheers c& thie thousands of specta

3otb mosstcL teppr. wheup end bowaVor tneiu are to be awarueu anno a avis

ra on Wednesday or iuohu"- - w
hate, however, no information as to

vhereabcuts of Capt. Chas.
of the Nineteenth Jnfantiy.

' !a'dU3ppeared In Afrit last,, and of
""V'jta no trac has been discoyerca.
ll-- r a:ert thit three Americana wfco

C2i?tured t7 tho Teebla.uro act;!x
.hrs lu the InstfrEett arpy. .

I that com-- hat might., the Frcs State
Imposition of 11HM. Itia clear that Atd cogs cf lew degreei faithfully fulfill its ojngauo

Ccafiinnd 'era do?cn 'cm.
tors, the Admiral bowed: xght azd iefC
ftud appeared gteatly pleased at thfe

wftneth --of .hl;xeei)tian.
Following wcr. three 'carriages cq&.

U tho STransvcalr in virtue cf the tx eVtu the Parisians bave case to be-

lieve in tli ppeedj extinction of lbs? Bll! Arp la Atlanta CcBfitotUn.!I. tins pv.jtlc"! anianpe.
noble

9 i ... J


